Cafe Kentaro
ALL DAY BREAKFAST

Organic toast & spread (v)

6.5

soy & linseed sourdough, rye or gluten free bread ($1)

BACON & CHEESE LOAF

8.5

baked in house and served with butter

GRILLED HAM & CHEESY TOASTY or CROISSANT

10

(add tomato or avocado $2)

Poached eggs on Organic Toast (v)

13

2 free range eggs, organic soy & linseed or rye bread

Brekkie burger

*ADD PROTEIN $6

13

2 fried eggs, aonori hash brown, iceberg, wasabi mayo, japanese bbq sauce

crab omelette - CHEF KENNY SIGNATURE DISH

22.2

soft shell crab, avocado, chilli jam, soy, mirin, grilled rye bread

Umami mushroom ON toast (v) + Poached egg 2.50

18

sautéed champignon the paris mushrooms, goat cheese, miso, butter, chilli flakes

spicy buta kimuchi on toast (df) + poached egg 2.50

18.5

sliced pork belly, kimchi, garlic shoot, carrot, onion, yakiniku sauce

japanese pumpkin on toast (gf, vg) + Poached egg 2.50

19

spiced grilled pumpkin, miso baba ganoush, blanched kale, pumpkin seeds

Matcha FRENCH TOAST

20

brown bread soaked in green tea, berry compote, banana chips, coconut, hot matcha ganache

sides
aonori hash brown 3

grilled thick ham steak 6

smashed avocado (gf, df) 5

arabiki sausage 6

house made kimuchi (gf, *fish sauce) 6

hot smoked salmon 6
miso mushroom 6

*all eggs are free range
**gluten free bread is available for $1 extra
***10% surcharge will apply on public holidays

Cafe Kentaro
all day lunch

our signature katsu (df) - worth the 15 min wait

18

200g pork loin katsu, cabbage, japanese bbq sauce, mustard, white bread

KaraAge sanga (df)

18

fried chicken, kimuchi, mayonnaise, bread bun

Kentaro style Omurice (gf)

21

tomato fried rice, peas, bacon, cheese, creamy egg omelette, dark miso mushroom gravy

fluffy mentaiko omurice (must try food) (gf)

26

tomato fried rice, peas, bacon, cheese, fluffy egg omelette, creamy cod roe sauce

tuna & spring cabbage peperoncino

23

linguine pasta, cooked tuna, chilli, garlic & anchovy sauce, cabbage, soy, butter

EBI BURGER

25

house-made prawn patty, chilli jam, cabbage, wasabi tartare, school prawns, aonori chips

toasty for the little one

2 choices: ham, tasty cheese, fresh tomato, smashed avocado

LOAD IT UP WITH sides
aonori chips

5

lotus chips

6

japanese poutine, served with dark miso gravy

*all eggs are free range
**gluten free bread is available
***10% surcharge will apply on public holidays

8.5

please don't make chef angry with alterations

6.5

